Virtual Conference 2020

What is Connect by Cayuse?
Connect by Cayuse is our annual conference for research administration professionals who want to
connect, share and learn about the industry challenges, trends and solutions. Our goal is to empower
attendees with knowledge and tools to support their research and make a positive impact on the
world.
Who is this conference for?
All Cayuse customers - researchers, research administrators, and leaders - are welcome to attend the
conference to share their experience and learn from peers.
When and where is the conference taking place?
This year, our conference is 100% virtual to ensure as many customers and peers can attend from all
over the world. It will take place on September 22-24 from 8:30am to 2:30pm pacific. While not
in-person, we promise you a memorable virtual experience!
How do I register?
Registration can be found here. Please note you must register in order to access the conference.
Each attendee will receive a unique access link.
How much does registration cost?
Registration for Connect by Cayuse is FREE.
When will the full agenda be published?
The full agenda will be published in July. There will be 4 tracks, led by industry peers and Cayuse
subject matter experts, with mainstage, special highlights, and dozens of sessions revolving around
Minimizing Risk, Maximizing Planning & Efficiency, and Enabling Data-driven Research Organization.
What will I learn?
You will hear about the latest industry trends and changes, learn best practices, see upcoming
product innovations and demos, celebrate customer awards, learn about Cayuse’s vision of a
connected research ecosystem, and more.
Can I share my experience at Connect by Cayuse?
Yes! We would love to hear about your unique experience, expertise, best practices, and
achievements on a variety of topics. Some ideas are provided in the proposal form but we are
definitely open to hearing about what you're most passionate about. Submit your proposal here by
July 10 for consideration.
Who do I contact if I have additional questions?
Please reach out to events@cayuse.com for assistance.

